
No 99419

Follow us on Social

Size 44 lb. Bulk Bag

Bags/Case 1

Cases/Pallet 40

Fritz-Pak Gypsum Retarder is a 
dry, powdered admixture used 
for extending the set time of 
gypsum or gypsum-containing 
blended materials. It is an organic 
synthetic poly-oxy-methylene 
amino acid of high  purity. It 
does not contain any carriers or 
extenders.
Gypsum Retarder does not 
contain any materials that 
interfere with Portland cement 
or Calcium Aluminate cements. It 
can be used in blends of gypsum 
with these type of cements to 
prevent the early stiffening caused 
by gypsum. Recommended for 
industrial use only.

 It is a high-strength retarder, 
effective in low doses

 It does not produce offensive 
odors & is non-hazardous

 Easy dosing

 Potency does not wain over-
time with storage

BENEFITS:MEETS STANDARDS:
There are no applicable 
standards for this product.

PACKAGING:

High-Strength RetarderGypsum Retarder

Fritz-Pak Corporation: 4821 Eastover Circle, Mesquite, TX 75149; (214) 221-9494; fritzpak.com



WARRANTYCOMPATIBILITY

FAQ
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INSTRUCTIONS

• Determine the estimated dosage 
required for set retardation & 
validate the dosage required from 
field trials.

• For batch blending: Add the 
Gypsum Retarder to each 
batch of gypsum and blend for 
approximately 5 minutes to insure 
proper dispersion. 

• For in-line or continuous blending: 
It might be better to dilute the 
retarder to insure proper addition. 
Use calcium carbonate or hydrated 
gypsum as the filler in proportions 
of 9 parts filler to 1 part Gypsum 
Retarder for 10% active ingredient. 
Or use 1 part Gypsum Retarder to 99 
parts filler for a 1% active ingredient.

Gypsum Retarder is compatible with 
most concrete and cement admixtures. 
When using more than one admixture, 
each product should be dispensed 
separately. Gypsum Retarder does not 
contain calcium chloride, nitrates, or 
other potentially corrosive materials. 
Store in a dry location, protected 
from breakage, deterioration, and 
contamination. It is not subject to 
damage from freezing temperatures.

The information and recommendations in this publication 
are, to the best of our knowledge, reliable. Suggestions 
made concerning uses or applications are only the 
opinion of Fritz-Pak Corporation and users should make 
their own tests to determine the suitability of these 
products for their own particular purposes. Because of 
numerous factors affecting results, Fritz-Pak Corporation 
makes no warranty of any kind, expressed or implied, 
including those of merchantability and fitness for purpose. 
Statements herein, therefore, should not be construed 
as representations or warranties. The responsibility of 
Fritz-Pak Corporation for claims arising out of breach 
of warranty, negligence, strict liability, or otherwise are 
limited to the purchase price of the materials.  
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Q: Will gypsum retarder retard Portland or 
calcium aluminate cement?

A: No. Gypsum retarder is formulated 
specifically to retard only gypsum.

Q: Can gypsum retarder be used in blends 
of cement and gypsum?

A: Yes, but you may need to increase the 
dosage of gypsum retarder. 

Q: Does gypsum retarder give off a 
strong odor?

A: No.  Gypsum retarder does not have 
any odor.

Q: Is gypsum retarder available in our 
signature water-soluble bags?

A: No.  Gypsum retarder is for industrial use, 
and therefore is only available in 44 lb. bags.


